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ftilg Btoaiufl |tost.
at o4J^‘~oa Wednesday evening,

when tte'tnmkarMW»B« WM« being given out totheirdiffer-'
- mturn, a fellow came op ana claimed atWftkwhich was refused him, honot having aweek. Inditing however in a confident man-aw that having negleofei to take a check, itshould not bo kept from him, the trunk washanded over tohim, after which he made him-•Mf eaaroe, and has not since been heard, of.—The trunk in question belongs to Mrs.the celebrated actress, who had a check Tor it,nut the porter waiting for the crowd to disperse,

it was gone away when he sought it It con-telned upwards of $l6OO worthof jewelry slono,
besides othervaluable articles.

Smooths above was written, we have learned
that the trunk alluded to, has bSsn brought to
the Mayor’s office.\ Offioor'Wells'got 4 it at the
Depot Hotel, on Liberty, street, where it had
keen taken in mistake, and took it to the May-
or’soffice. It will be forwarded to Boston,
Where the lady-now isjby Adams’ Express. ;

Xobbery.—*On list Monday night some • burr
glare entered the house of Air. T. Gardner, on
the corner of, tano and Anderson street,
Allegheny, nearly adjoining the Hand street
bridge, through* window inhis bedroom,when:
they took his pants from his bed eide, and with
-the key which they found in the pockets, they,
opened his safe,-tooka pocket: book containing
tome papers, bank notes, and a shotbag full of:
silver, amounting inallto,s4So. They locked the
safe before leaving the room, shut the windows
after their departure, threw the pocket book
containing thepapers, minus-the money, in the
cellar,where it couldhe easily-found, and left
pants in the yard.

* TELEGRAPHIC news.
BY THE &BEILLY LINE.

XXXIICOKGBjess-FIRSV SESSION.

j. Washington, July 16-
Senate.—The private calender waa takou up

*nd those biUs to which noabjeotions weremade
were passed. •• TheSenate then adjourned.

House.—Mr. Gorman asked leave to recom-
mit the bill proposing to abolish the. .contract.
System and cieot apublic printer. Objeoted to.

■ The House took up, in committee, the defi-
ciency Bill, and receded from the amendment to
whioh the Senate refused assent; that of tho
Senate appropriating $60,000 for perdiem com-
pensation and mileage of Senate,in other words
constructive pay for Senators has now to go
back to the Senate.

Tho House thenadjourned.

FURTHER PARTICULARS BY the ILLINOIS.
New Yoke, July 10.

Tho market, since tho sailing ofthe laßt steam-
er, continued brisk, and the prospects of : inter-
nal trade were likely to continue, as the stocks
are generally light. Teas.andCoffee nre in good
demand, dry Goods and Clothing have advan-
ced. Superior clothing was scarce and much
sought after. , Thestoak ofSouris in few hands
and held firmly with a. supposition to advance.
Fork .was scarce and in steady demand, with an
advancing tendenoy. Hams scarce and 28 cents
per pound refused for the largest lots in market.
Lard.firm, with an upward tendency. Money
easy and exchange unaltered.
. The stcamerß Northerner and Atlantic,- with
,the mails arrived at San Francisco on tho 10th.
The Colombia and Panama arrived on the 17th.

The Whig State Convention have nominated
George B. Fingley, of, Santa Clara,' and P. L.
Edwards, of Sacramento, for Congress, and John
C. Falls, ofYuba, and David 11. Haskell, ofSan
Franoisoo, electors at large.

The frigate Raritan sailedfrom Panamaon the
2Cth for Gallapagos Islands.

: The British steamer Lima arrigad at Panama
on the 3d from Valparaiso; Shootings intelli-
gence that the Peruvian ministry had been
-changed, and that tho present cabinet is opposed
to Floresand will give him no protection. Flores
hadhnt 200 men, hut still holds a menacing po-
sition.

BANK NO'
1 COBAECT]

Boon aStrgut,
Corner of . IVood and

PENNSYLVANIA.
Pittsburgh Hanks**'**-nurPhiladelphia l * • “

Brownsville V .wu.. u"
Bucks coauty u «r
Chester Co. (newissue) “

.ColumbiaBridge Co.*** »'•

Danville «* 1
Delaware co.- u «

Doylestown. u t, <. iEaston:; - «
......

<» i
Germantown li i
Lancaster Banks ■■■■. .. k
Lebanon <l «

Montgomery co. a
Northumberland ...w. «

Pottsvlile « <*

Reading . « «t
Schuylkill co,“n
Washington u ...w. u
West BranchWyoming
Carlisle ~

»

Chorabcrsbun? • ....../a

Getljrsbargh-... a lHarnsb urg ............a
Honesdale • ••.-.i.,, »• + iMiddlciotvn a -

SX'SSB::::::::::: |Relief Notes {
DnUcd States Dunk 15

New York City...Country 8aak«......
JERSEY.AH Solvent Banks....

A" Solvent Hanks..... .nnr|Small N0te5.........itMARVI,AND.
Baltimore Hoot*Country 8ank5......

.VIRGINIA.V?vSn<* Branches |Famers'nkA Branches }Valley Bk and Branches fijehanßeßlt&Uraneh’s tWheeling Banks -. j.dh
.

Branches....! iNEW ENGLAND. )|All.Solventßankso.....

E LIST.
DAJLt 1)7

Ezofaango Bunkers,SiMA j»«u,Piujlurgo.
. Ulltti.

Bk and Branches * iIBk of Sandusky* •• • • i i .75Granville ••...mmw.v.u-
Norwalr*— ...*h6oUrbanua
Wooster .yc ,

„

INDIANA,
slate,Bk.and Branches * 4■ .ILLINOIS.
Mate Dank Branch- •.. -50Bk of Illinois- ......75
. KENTUCKY.All Solvent Banks*..w. |

,
MISSOURI.

StaleBk and Drenches .1
. „ „ ,

MICHIGAN.
All Solvent Bank.-..... 5

.
WISCONSIN.Marine& Fire Ins. Co. atMUwaukie •

........5TENNESSEE. '
All Solvent Bonks*—— 3

NORTH CAROLINA.AlLSolventßanks****-. f ‘
.

SOUTH CAROLINA.]*All Solvent Ranks* ~*«. 11
GEORGIA.

All Solvent Bonks****~ 14ALABAMA:
AUSolvent Banks-**—* 5

LOUISIANA.
All Solvent Banks*---. 14
- EXCHANGES.
New York* . jprem
Philadelphia*-.—. .4 . “

Baltimoro*--**- } « .
CmcinnMi.......... i dis.Louisville “

St. Louis -IF “

VALUE OF COINS-
AraencnnGnld (new)*par.

do . do {old)*sprem.Sovereigns-**.-. , s 435Guineas fi.noFrcdencpdoers*
•• • »-■ 7,50

]Te n Thalcrs . 7.85|l'cnGuilders** 390(Louis d’or-*4,25
Napoleons-.... 3(-2Doubloon.*,Patriot... Is’to

do Spameh-
l Ducats .j (J

commercial'
PAII.Y REVIEW OP THE DUItEGT.

•• Owes or- TITS UATtVMrtRWWO l'ftJi, l
Saturday* July 47. i«s«j $

Bositifas yc.cnl.y was dull,nnd to have but fewtransactions tonote. Tito weathtr was cool and cloudyASHES—SaIes reported of 3 cask* Soda at OJc.; 10
box** Salernitis nt 4|c.

FLQUR-*Beceipts cominuo light, with n moderate
demand fioleiot G3bbls at $3.07; £0 do nt 83 04; CO
do In lots, from wagons, at 83,05 to 3}ls; 200 do from
store, at SO,IB

BACON—We have reported a tale of 1200 pieces of
Haras atC|.t; lOOIiBh. do ui OJc.; COPOlbi. ShoohW* at
8i:.» 500 ooaiOic; 3 hhds Sides at PJc- Fugar Cared
Iltiras firm ni 12c.

GUOCKRfES—Tbo market itunchanged, and Uie t«u.
sines* principally confinedto the trade of the criyj we
quote Sugar ai:£)ff6te.' Motaiees, 3fls2P3Gc. Tor com*
mot* Cotfre. )02?lfljc.

F.I3II—The market i* fins, v.ith sale* of No. 3 large
tl83 00293 25. Hemnea, at 85750G,25-

CHKESK-Saleoof £5 bxi. at 80.
. PIG .METAL—SaIes of25 tons hot Hast 'Hanging
Rock, on terms not made known.
, OATS—Sale*rrportedef SCO bnvEUSSc;

Wsag#M

MSjSUmBk

laifell

'tißH
IBs«fl»

*»33@gljr

.; Larceny.—A man named Darby Williams ap-
peared-at the Mayor’s: offioe, yesterday, and
madea complaint against thekeeper of a drink.

. lug house. on Southfield street, for taking his
. purse, (containing $7) from him while ..he was’
-drinking-in his house a few evenings previous.
. The Mayor sent for tho. man,7 but hewould not
. came, and a warrantwas placed in the hands of
: officer M’Ferran, who arrested both the. keeper
: and his wife. Hishonor gave the landlord un-
til this morning to refund the money, and told

> him if-he would not do it, he would commit him
for trial."- •.

Fine Oram.—We were shown, tho other day,
a’apeclmen ofrye, raised on thefarm of Joseph

~ Kim, in Penn township, of this county. It was
.eightfeet eight inches high, and'thirteen stocks
wereraised from one grain.'

A lot of wheat was left in our counting room,
. yesterday, which was raised on the farm of E.

Neeld, of Lower St (Bair township. It was five
feet five inches in height Mr. Neeld stated

- *hat the crop of wheat the present year would
beVvy good, and that thereport of the ravages
of the weevil was unfounded.

The steamer quickstep joined himwith nnum-.
herof troops, said to he American. He has also
received remittances amounting to $30,000from
Lima. ■

The U. S. ship Portsmouthwas lying atGuay*
oqoil on the 10th ofJune. The American chargo
there had protested against her leaving, should
Flores continue to hold his present wariiko atti-
tude. Capt. Demin has concluded to await in-
structions from thoCommodoro.

Business at Valparaiso was flourishing.

MB. CLAY’S WILL.
-Cincinnati, July 10.

Thowill of Mr. Clay was presented in Court
on Monday last, and ndmitted to record. Tho
will is drawn by his own .bands,- and beam date
July 10th, 1851. It relates almost entirely to
the disposition of bis estate among the members
of his family, the only exception being that which
relates' to his staves. It is provided that the
children of his slaves, bom after the Ist of Jan-
uary, 1860, are to bo liberated and sent to Libe-
ria; the males at the age of 28years, and the
females at the age of 25; three years learning
prior to their emancipation to bo reserved for
their benefit; for the purpose of fitting them
put, and prior to removal, they are tobe taught
to read, write and cypher. The slaves born be-
fore 1850are bequeathed to his family; Ashland
■is bequeathed to Mrs. Clay for her life, and at
her* death to be sold, and the proceeds divided
among his children. The following lire tho only
specific devises outside of his family. To Dr.
D. TV. Dudley the gold snuff-box presented by
Dr. Hunt, latb of Washington. To Henry T.
Duncan, a ring containing a piece of the coffin
of Washington. To Dr. W. N. Mercer, a snuff
box said to have belonged to Peter the Great
Mrs. Clay is the executrix, and the Hon. Thos.
A. Marshall and James O. Harrison arc tho ex-
ecutors of tho will with a provision that no se-
curity shall berequirod of either.

COatWERCrAE SWJfaiAUY.

‘'COFFEE—The-New OrleansComrarmalBulletin, pf
the 7th intrant, says:—The sale*©r Kiodating the past
jhrei* days, have hern confined to * few tmottloi*,«t
frf;39ct TOorl>\tbe tracer Thestock has heeniticrcas*
r.o by iho arrival of tire llindorywjth a cnrt?o of 00u5
hags . to the hnnoul cireatar of Mr II T.i.o;t*»ta!e,cs'TTce r>rt»kef,Uiaed on Satord-iy- the 3d in**
the imporoMTiiis port, direct from liio dft Janeiro,du*ring tfjti yearending on tnc-In init,amounted to 32*.
037 osairm 270*47uj ISSiM»and 2-ip,2SS in £49~
iO; *oa»t»;«e r.f a«ain&l3t515 Us*, yrar.and5t,175 hi ISW-50; anddlrect from Cab*and ndvftf sour-,*e*i2,3ti2agajast indDO la*; y»*nr<rad2ovisi7 ibe year
before—tm*!. of pH kind?,373349 £ag«. ag4i?ist3H4£2
in i'-CO-l, iw;d29i.76&Tn 1840-50, showing a svsdy' In-
crease in tbe «radc» The sstesfor consumption ouringthe past- year ore stated at 371,2X9 bag*,against 345 :751lasi year, and 2d34iCthe yearbefore The entire sates
of -he yrar*. inc]cd=ofr tpeetrUtivc ccm*pti*e4Q , J.l92oag*. From ihe above Hcan he sectsthat
the import* of the nari year show on increase over
tbns* m 1553-1, of 20fl;3b>s%,ami over JSL‘-50ftf3t ,*

569 bog*, and ibe sale* for coaMjnju'tLon anincrease of
25457 bag* over 1950-1. a»«l 107:933 bs*% over l£4P-iQ.
Tfv-«erk tnirapcrieiV fcar.tis.rn the Uiic-urt tm
19 4<»l bae* inpp-ocerV bamls 7519,t0tal bags
agsirisl lait year. 'Oraaveragp price of the tale* of Rio during the month cfJu'yla«. was 3.55 per 1«> i.n Acjcan&SH; »a step*'
leaner 9 2i>; in October 7 SO i to NovecaberSift; in I>e-
c«n‘>er 82tl» in January 7S|; in Febrcar? SCO; In
M»rch9»2; in April U3t; in Mav '£>.B2; nodin Jane !
6 73—average oftho year 4* b«*ioi*-n 9CP This Circu-
lara l#o stoics that the tot*! exixm* from Itio *te Janeiro
from the In «* May, 1831.10the UtOf May, 1552 bate
bren l, again*! I #43,493 during the pie-
vloa* twelveosoiiihs.being a tsrerea>»e <f 117,717 bag*;
theexports, trpm Qlo-to all pons thf- Cbl’cd Ftatc*i
from tst of May, to tnof May, Ilf5?-057,424 bag*,
sgstntt 777,521 hag* same reriod previous yrar.being
qn increase of I'P’,2oo bags; and, the present stock Of
.Rio'CoiTen at all tbe Iwporiittg port* of the-Veiled
Bt*tes,ou UhtUof Jonr. 1^52-isesuraated el
ba2i,egasn*i G7tJW> la*i year, from which ii is oscer-
taincJisai iheqnaatity t*ken for eonsuraption in the*e
CnUed State?, for the past year,it about bagt.

—^. »*ck» -

PORT OP PITTaUCUGII.

Good Nacs.~'O ia citizens will beglad to learn
that Hon. T, M. i?«wc- oat representative in

- Congress, has procured ft further appropriation
:’ ofSSS.OOOwhichis to bes OPPUed, towards com-
pleting theCustom House tendings inour cityv;
With the sum now at the disposa.*- the Cotn-
missioners, wo trust they will give us 1'® splendid
edifice, and one that will prove both onuNMDtaV
and useful to our city.

Volunteer?' Encampment. —We have been pre-
sented by Col. James Boss Snowden, a beautiful
lithographic print of “The Encampment of tho
First Division of Volunteers at Etoncero, Mexi-
co, undercommand of Major General Patterson.”
This picture was drawn and dedicatedto General
Patterson by J. D. L. Polhcmus, of tho N. York
Volunteers. The print canhe seen in our count-

: ing room.
Mutilated Bank AToles.—The teller of the Mer-

chants' end Manufacturers’ Baink of this city re-
. fused to. redeem a mutilated note of the Bank

the other day. The reason alleged was that the
Bank may bo defrauded by having a number of
its notes, of the same denomination, clipped to

. make an additional one.' The case will be ar-
- gned before AMerman Lewis on Monday next.

KOSSUTH AND THE TELEGRAPHERS.
* New Yous, July 15.

! Louis Eossutht on leaving the CoitcilStatos.
1 thus addressed the Operators of the National
holograph Lines: “To all the Operators of the

[O'lteiUeyJ Linos—You greeted me at
the nioiT 10111 of *py arrival in the United States;
accept my thanks, at the moment Of my depart-
ure' for the k bidnesa yon have bestowed upon
me during my .wanderings.”

MURDER OF AN OFFICER.
Faix Riv>s, (Mass.) July Hi.

Sheriff Gordon was shot uVad.this morning by
a burglar, whoin be Ws3 attempting to arrest.

|j|gg£

P®l

IjK®

F. A- Beelat, Eij.—lt is stated thatour fellow
citizen, F. A.Beelen, Esq., United Stntes Consul

■ in one of thetowns in Venezuela, has resigned
Lis situation owing to business connected with
the Oronoco company,, which has called him to
Europe. ,Ho sailed from South America in ono

c-of the Royal’ Mail Company’s steamers on tho
- Ist of July.'

’

-

Assault by a Drayman.—A drayman named
: Georg?’Williams was brought before the Mayor,

‘ , yesterday,:oharged,on-oath of William Gilcson,
with driving bisdray against Mr. G'sJ wagon,
rand, then beaGngbim withhia wbipon tbo bead.

.’ Bail was given in tbo sum of $5OO, for the de-
■ fendants* appearance at Court.

, Cholera. —Many rumors and stories are afloat
v in.the city, about the cholera in Lawrencevillo.
■:Several deaths bareresnlted from that disease,

■■' itis believed in Lawrencevillo, but it does not
: rago intat epidemicalmaimer,, and nearly all of
thecases have resnlted either from imprudence,
or (he disease was contracted on the river.

- • Temperance Meeting,—We understand there is
to ho a large gathering of the citizens of East
Liberty, on Thursday evening next. Several of
our most eloquent speakers will address the
meeting, which is tohe held at half past seven
o’clock, in the Methodist Church.

,■ Tearing Denan.—Workmen are engaged in
’ tearing down the house of the old Allegheny,

bridge, on the'Pittsburgh side. Some of the
- pillars which supported this building had given
- way, and itwas feared thatto allow, it toremain

would endanger tho safety, of those passing.

i ff!s9* .fa' ThßfinfraleauicrALLEGHENY-BELLE
- US&SSSxua.-'J: font. Wan lUjwta* .icav**Jbc Alle*
gbeiiv wharffor FrankUn,every Monday and TAurnioy,
“l

Therme steamer ALLEGHENY UELLENo 3, Cam.iols lUssa, leave, tiie Allcgheay wliatf for Prank-
ltiu every Tutiiay and Frvlay, Qt 4 1 . M.

.V .For Freight OrFassaitg. apply on Board . JraajgQ

■ Uasiiltos, (Canada,) July 16.
The Orangemen made an excursion to Toronto

to celebrate the 12fa of July. .Whilereturning,
they were attacked by Irish Catholics, when a
fight ensued, in whichtwo werekilled and many
wounded.

Matsviilb, July 15.
There have been no new cases of cholera du-

ring the last forty-eight hours. Thera have
been four deaths.

Washington, July IC.
Roger Jones, Adjutant General of tho Doited

States Army, died last evening.

NEW YORE MARKET—JuIy Id,
Floar...State .$4,37; Southern 4,50.
Grain...Wheat, western;! at 90(5)97; Rye 79;

Corn, mixed, f!U; yellow 02.
Provisions—Lard in bbls Hi; Beef and Pork

quiet.
ncmp...Salc3 150 tons at 1174.
Tallow.,.BJ<o}B'j.
Stocks...Ohio C’sTOSj;Kentucky O'sS}; U. S.

6's. JBG7-CB,llB}
EVENING.

Catton... MiddlingOrleans OJ; Uplands Of; tho
market is unchanged and bosiness limited.

Floor...States•l,oo; Ohio f,dl.
Grain... Ohio mixed Wheat $1,01; Michigan

white $1,02; Genesee whito $l,ll @1,12; do.
mixed $1,08; Ohio $1; Corn roixtd G3l@G2;
Bye T9.

: Provisions; Lard in kegs 11.
Cofl’ce...Rio o}.
Linseed 0i1...02.

. Whial£y...Ohio 211; Prison 21^.
PHILADELPHIA MARKET—JuIy 16.

Cotton-Quiet; and firm, with limited'sales.
Flour—Unchanged. Small soles of ltye Flour

at former quotations—scarce.
Grain,..Corn dull at.-former Tates. Wheat, in

good demand; sales 3000 bun" primo tvhito at
$1,03 ;■ rod wheat unchanged, ltyo scarce and
market bare. Corn limited, at previous prices.

Provißions..vFirm, but inactive.

CINCINNATI MARKET—JuIy 10.
: The river is stationary and the weather show-

ery.
Flonr...Stcady. at $3,20@8,23 for common,

and $3,00@3,35 for extra..
Whisky...ls-}c.
Provisions...Nothing doing. Prime Lard in

demand at 10c. No sellers.
Sugar.,.Salcgi2oo hhds. at 6J@CJc. ,

Butter—Pair at 10c.

»m \etagz nt tab ch*ssbi.u
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MISCELLANEOUS.

....

V\'/-

‘ Bitnr illftret
cS) AN ESTftAY MARK came to ihc prerai-

ses of the subscriber, m . Penn township, M-
, /rrl 'legheny counly,aboutthelstofJane. She■A* .A. is about SO years Of t»ge,and white,withoutanycther.marksi Theowner is requested income for-ward.prove property, pay cliartresatid take her nwav.jvl0:lld&3iw» _ FRANCIS WILSON

Administrator 1
"VTOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN;that the uridersiguetl
XY has been appointed sole Administrator of the estate
of PATRICK QUINN, deceased; and,.all persons in-debted tosaid estate), are notified to make payment to
him; and those having claims against said estate, to
present them 'properly, authenticated for settlement tothe same. ? Ijylfowfit]: JOHN.QUINN, Adm’r

Lots m East Ltbcrtjr ror Sale.fTOUR LOTS, hear the Junctionof the Pennsylvania
J? Railroad and the Seventh streetroad,fronung on
the township road, suitable for buUdiiurlots Terms
easy.' Apply to • • JOSEPHKNOX,Esy., 71 Grantat-*

Or, at the home ofPeter Sp&br, East Liberty, on thepremises. - fiyO:3tdA3tw*
Orphans* Court Sole.BYVirtue of an aider of the Orpheus* Conrt of Alle-

gheny County,dated July 13th, IBS*, will be.ex-
posed to Public Sale; on THURSDAY, August 12tb,

at 3 o’clock, V M.,on thepremises.aillhose TWOCERTAIN LOTS.OF. GROUND,: belonging, to the es
'fate of .the late John IJuUz, deceased, being marked andnumbered as Nos 38 end 39 in the plan of lots laid outby William Bell, Richard Edwards and Georgeßreediin the boroogh of Birmingham, county: ofAllegheny,
Pennsylvania ; and bounded on the north by lot No. 37-in said pianjoa the eastby.Ormsby street :oh the soothby lot Nu.40,/andori the west by an alley: SW fcel2linches'wide. CoMaihiag ill front, on Onnshy Blreetjeach 2ffeet, and in depth same, width 110feet. On winch
are erected two good two story Brick Dwelling Homes,containing four ronmseacb.Title indisputable. Termsof sale CASH. :

JAMES BARR, Administrator,
Estate of,John HoltzdecM.

/fen Dollars Ueward* ———

WILL be paid for aach information as will convict
any person of killing orhaviiig Inpossession anyPartridge, befofe the 25th September, or imyPheasantbefore the Ist of Aucust, contrary to the Act of Assent*

bly. By order of ibe Shooting Club.
'- SOLOMON STONER; President.

A. Washington. Secretary. lj}P:lnlA2tw
Aoilcer

WHEREAS, letters testamentary to the estate of
JAMES M. LAIRD, late of Allegheny-city, do-ceased, have been gTanled to the subscriber Ati per-sons indebted o. said estate are requested to make im-mediate payment; and those having claims-against the

®ame, wiU present them without delay, duly authenti-cated for Settlement. . MARY LAIRD. Ex’rr.
jy&Ctw . .

•’ r . ... -' ; at Sewickleyville. -
Allegheny County, n,

•
AT an Orphans’ Conn,held .nl Pius-

burgh, in andfor said County,Pri the 2Cth
,day of June,A. D. 1852, : .
* The petition o' John'M’Claren, snrvi-vlngExecutor cf the last will and testa*
mem of Robert M’Claten,deceased; wax
presented to theCourt,—-diowing thatonsettlement of the aeeewaof said Estate,.there U a bal-

ance unpaid.and pineothonothcrdebtabjeurrfd by said
Estate, and that there is not personalassets uaflicierit to:
nay the debts; and that the said seized inhis demesne *b of fee; ©ff in rthd.to a Certain tract ofland.aituate in Indiana town*hip,in asii county—beingthe west pan of tract No, 8, in Cunmnßham’sCislrictofDepreciation Lands,-containingone hundred acres andthe usual allowances.ami which Hugh M’Claren.bydesd
.dated Julie 2d, A. B 1832.which Is dulyrecorded in DeedRook \V. <d, vol, *<>. page030,granted and conveyed to
the said Robert M-Claren; nnd, therefore, playing theCourt to grant him an order to niaSe sale of the said
tract of land.
t Whereupon,the Conn grant the prayer of the peti-

tioner, and or let and dir ct that the above named Exec-
Btcyexpose theitaetof laiid described m.safd petition,
to public sab*, by pubPe.vcndoe'or nuicty.en ihepremi
*e*.oivthe 29Jh dry of July next, tu 2 o'clobk, !*„ Mgiving dun rublic and timely notice of sole, according
to (liftAct ofAssbxahy in each made and provided,—telling the Minefor eaisb. and thebalance in
‘one year, with itueresi, and mrike return of Ms pro-
ceeding* therein to the next Orphan*’ Court, with power
to adjourn from dny ioday.

Witness the Hon.William B. M’Clure, President of
our «aid Court atPm*bsrxluiM*£Sihday of June.lSSL
J>-3 J.VftnP V, mUtell, Clerk-

Valuable Faria for kale.
fTHHy subscriber odors for aalo a TRACT til* LAND,

jL containing-thirty-one acres; one-halfimproved
*ituatcd'ln Lower St. Clair township, on the old Wash-
ington Road, fix raiiiT*.ffom 2‘lltsbcreh Title Indispu-
table, and terms reasonable.

inquire of.Uic *ah«*nhef, in township* or of
M’CALMONTfc.KHEN.\N*>iU Fourth m. •

JOfl.V 'VILMUN.|e23:W3i*

NOTtCli.—The mt<lcrei*r.cd .hiving-
U been appointed Execat->r of sheFstate of MsTga ci

Meek, talc of Moon towtifehjp* decoded, heieby give*
notice to all who tadefcted to e&\d eilate,to tnftke
immedi -n& payment tohho, and ftUUavh'.g etaim*agamst
*aid estate, to present them property 'fluttoet/tieiited for
secernent -.JKBCMIAH MKKK,

Ksecasor.
AiliebODy County ii.

•
No. 41 December Term, 1551.

1»ihc UrphocVCoim of laid County.*—
•In the rnauef of the Estate of Jackson
JHeed, deceased.
» And no«r,ir» veil. Jano 10th, 1552, on

of T.ttoward, the Court appoint
F. II CotHer,Aodhe>r,laai!uiUibeaccount

and make di=!rUuuan of tae fond in thehandasf Mary
Retd, Admioixfrntrti of Jackson Bred, amongst the
creditor* of «*iddecedefit. By the Conn,

From the Record. JAtIFD M, ftKFtfH. Cieik.
f»or:ei: 1* hereby pJtcu, that the Atidttor in Ihe above

cc«c still discharge if re dutif*©rm appointment, at hta
tnticc, lilt Fourth street, FtusNrehfOn 6JONUAV, the
2Sth day of July,at 2 o'clock, P, M. :

jc»*3;w F It. CULMRiI, Auditor.
Allegheny Coanily, pe*

•
IN Lfce Orphans* Coart in and for raid

coanty. No* *ond Sof JirneTerttntfrS*
In the taasterof the separate accounts

cf retail JUchsey and U.Fiam?3R,Ad-
miniitratrjmsil Adminieuaior of FcUiek

And now, Jane 1b52, the Court,on too-
tint},appoint Oeorge P. GUlmorc.F. II Co’Hcr,and AT.
Sarar**welder, to audit and adjust the two
separate aerrHirtlsof said administrator*.py the Court JARJU) M, BKFSILCIetk,

Tftti Auditor# will mcrl lor (he purposes of iticir ap-
pointment in iSse nboyo «*«.*» the OitTc* of Gco'e** F.
tiitimarc. No. M Giant *trt«,Pvtubargbt on tfATUir-
IKA V, the24tb d*y of /nly 3 o'clock* I*. M.« of
enld day, when and whereoU person* Interested can
aueiid. fiEOHUB.P.

M- S\VA«T2WKLDER
b\ IK COLLIER* -AttrfllM*.

"ARRIVED?
Si:»raer AUaaUc, lhownsviUe.

,f Raltie, licnnet, MrPwixsville.
w J,M ?Kee t Hendrickson, MeEeetpoit-
{* Thomas bhriver, RaUcyt \Vcii?iV.wionu Genessae, Conant, Weal Newion.

Uaysrd, IVcbles, Kliaabetb.
*t filicaighnfio.2»noles, Reaver-.
»• ForeatCiiy.MttTdtvch.WethvUie,
4- : Uxchance, Conweh, Wheeling.
“ Arena. Kiuhey,.Hravcr.

• Tatearora, Hays, NeshviUe,
•* JaneFrmklm, IJrsnedrci.T.oaisviUe.u ChteAain,—^■*» WeHsvtile.

DEPARTED;
<l Baltic, Benriet.BroWnsvUle.

• At»anrie,pAifkiheo», do
- l . J.M’Kec,ilend;»clc*t>n,McUeespoft.-
u Hailey, WenNesnon.
41 Genesace, ConatU,'u S. Iteyaxd.Ptobirß,l^i?Qahii ib.
.**•' Alirbigan No. 2, fkiies, tisaycr
«. ForeHCitv, Murdock, VVellsviUo.
s- . f’on)pianter,Gar 4o n, Wh ce1»n£r.
" Arena, Kinney, Weaver.
“ . . Gen.Gfciuep/t'ope* Cincinnati.

. . “ . . /ttsUCA Skrhoß, Wheeling.
. . • i 4 ‘ CpliimbxdJi 4 Poe,l*oois\lUe..

. *'» tialerny Hope, Ctadunari;

Allegheny connty, mi

narlett«. Pn*Slar»OurKli «i»4 HocUUig-
- jC»v»v : port VacHeU
■JffKpsab&L Thosieaiaar HAIL COLUMBIA, A. H.

- SaWSBAer, will tea*- ;Tiw!rargll every Mouduy,

at 3 u'elock, F. M.i f'lvraiiig will .wave .lUicfcmgport

'’pSSgertVnd'-^iweM’™®?
j3tit,l> *aa pTomi>la: ks&llk'tiiki.

h'air Lon iFTte«Cn, »«lttt*iFnrusrsburjf
ana ooJUpoUa.

K ■ Tlio tno steomfr GOV. MKIC.S,
8» Piioak, Master,, wlh leave for the above

yiS£r&i&mt and iutennedlata ports, every
v TUESDAY, at 3t\ MV

Ko,fre !gataTpa^ ag e«t .P ly
jen^ara,oro

.e .
. r iror

v it|ftrteuci and liocutogport*:

JG3&-& Tu*fine«te*mcr I'ACIFIC, ZisoußM.*'
■MsilliiSgttrEa.tvill leave for ih« above ami iiiietracili-
SrfpSoTSvcry TIWBSIIA Y, m 4 o-elotk, C. M.

For frtlgliiorpaasece.epplynliAMg^orlo^^-
marl® ; No.ffl Water ail, anil 03 From «l._

■ For KltUtanlßg «U 4 Outtjoh.
' i .RESiift THE ligtitilraiighl nail pleavaai «Ie»WM

ARIGN, Copt Mituso*a.will leave tbe
Ailegtleny wlimrt onMoatlay, WedaeaUay mul FnaiyfJt
ni 3o'ulaelc, IV Mi, lot KiUJisnlng and Catfcslt. 1-or
jicigtnor paftsape opply on booffl. :~ , ~ • laovlg .
r~-~ Altealuoy tilver Trute.

KSiiVIAR FUAmUK PACKETS

S*|MUM

•
The Commonwealthof Pennsylvania to

lb* Sheriff of said countr, greeting:
U George Reiter rvok* you secure of

pioeceuiiuglu-*.claim,thru we command
you Ibatyoftwumtr.onjby good and lawful
Kommoners, Mtrhnel SeigfreJdv. senior,
David Rifcbte, Philip Dclftt and Catharine

hir wife, Jacti'-' Sbomnn and Margaret hi* wife, Joba
SeigfreiiHand Fanny bin wifa. XV.er Harold and Sarah
bin wife, Androw Dotar and Kiisabetb bin wife,Michael
ScigfteidLiuutorJfftrvey.Moore and M»rp3rrVlii*u-iic,
Jacob Brown ami Bar?>arahia wife, A letamier Clarke
and Emily hi* wife, Jacob MifteramJ Laviurn hi* wife,
Christopher RrigM *bd Henry Bright, and John Brown,
cow oriole auardiau of the said Lavinia.M<tfcr,(for7ncr*
ly Lavima iJfißlit Jlateof your edunty. to that they he
HCd uppenr before onr Judcfc*, «t •Pittsburgh, at oar Di**
met Coori,t».ejo to he boidcu for tfcosaidcounty, on the
fourth Monday Of July hesuioahew wherefore: Where*
ns, they,the *aid George Reiter and the aforesaid de*
/eridanu* together ottd undivided dobold all those two
certain iota or niece* of rfround aituated lii the cityof
Allecheuy. in the county of Allegheny, aftd Common*
weuhk of JVnukytvanlo. etid marked stud known Jiithe.
gcnera-ipl&n of thG‘towh*f Allegheny, as tn-LotsNos.
oue hundred and three. *103.) and one hundred and four*
(KB.)* bounded and described a*follows, to wit; Uepin*
rdag on the ea*V*ide ofSandusky street at Uiacorner of
Strawberry alley, Uinicts hlnne tire riotth side of Straw-
berry alley cartwardly two hundred amt forty feet, to
the common groundknown as tho yaxt common, thenco
aionff wvd commorv ground northwardly one: hundred
and twenty feet, jUtmee, hy a tins running-parallel with
Strawherty alley, we«twuraly two hundred and forty
feet,to Sandusky street, ibctice along Sandusky street
southwardly one hundred and twenty fee& to the place
of beginning with the appurtenances; the same defend*
uni* partition thereofbetween theta to be mode*factord**
iiu *o jho lawfand customs of iliUCoinmonweahh, in
such cares ruudo ar.d nrovidcd,ldo gainsay, ami the tame
to b‘edoijo.;do not permit, very tfojuitly and against the
same laws and custom*. Ac. ■• .

And b'evc youtbott and there the names ofthoftcfaunu.
inoncrii*ondthiswm. Witnesslh* Honorable Walter
Forward, President J udguoi our san! CourtmPittsburgh,
the 17th day of June. A.J>. W3.7 GKO. S. HAYS, Pro.

The defcpdamß above named,and oil others interested,
will take notice of the übuve writ. - ■■•■.■■

- 0 CURTIS, Sheriff, .
• SberiiTs office, Pittsburgh, June t?, A.l>. IcK.■ • ji?lB:Gt v :■. •/•..

AUCTION SALES.

I»* IS’KKNNA, AncUonocr*

P/fi. DAVIS* Auctioneer.

P M. DAVIS. Auctioneer.
Vtf* Ut a’UAKTNJfiy, Auctioneer.

F'n-sftL' Rf.il i.iFfc ins
20 jkaieafor sale L-y

S A WIJKISS ,

f ~ '-Stock and Kxsbsin** JJrofcsrsi
jyJd . . .'.WK«<u;r»ireei

• Duncanson’s Painting.—This splendidpainting
will beexhibited for the last time to-day, at
Philo Hall; when the public will be admitted

' free. It is spoken ofas one of the moßtsplendid
' specimens of art ever exhibited in our city. :

■■'(V act nextay (*»eue* iorOtnclljUßtt.
i Tu* new and fast running etearaer OIN-

■JfiSSM&CINNATf,ButMiNaiiiiM, Master, will leave
every Wsusmpat.

_ ■IVirfreigUtor passage, “£P'g «^^^°HGEK.

Biecutors? Notlo«<

ALT.persona tniercfted ux the eilatc of RICIIAUD
-51 ODNUV,of North Fdyeue totynsbip,deceased,

wiU take -notice that Letter* ofAdministration have
been granted toi the tmdcriiciiedv Ail persona having
.claims ogaiyit iuM estate, wtll present them duly au-
ihemicat*n) forscitlemeiu, and those .knowing them*
se'ves Indebted, will plcaso make immediate payment
to the subscribers. . A» POTrER,

WM.SVCANDI.F-BS,
Je4:Rtw*: Ficcutors

Ucal Kfliate for Sale*
,

THE subscriber offers for sale FOUR FJ.tGILLL
DU! LDiNG LOTS, lying near the mouth of Liberty

street, and in the immediate vtcimiy: of the Ramona
Depot. These Lots are hoi surpassed by any otliere,
for business purposes, in the eity bf PilUbufjeh—having
a front of i 0 feet rfiicU bn Liberty street, and extending
back UP feel to Dr*wery alley. ‘ Only asmall advance
willbe required in hand—thb balance on good time. .A»
this propetty Ij» now in Remand,oh account of the com*-
plction of the Railroad, it is now offered for sale onthe
most ttccommadatinfr terms,;; Tboße; wishing to pur-
chaso, will call outhe subscriber,No.CO Liberty stseet,.
or apply jo llp.it*WiUbu ln Hep-
burn CYRUS BLACK.
U\ S —lf not disposed of before the lfhaorSOUiiiist.,

the above Lots willbe sold at public Auction.
' ~npril:lthwtf. ■ ~ . . ' •_ v

%&hsM&^pMsktnpeska/m,
SgglP^yMf

"■
....

.
.fcfaßS®*l

_

• ' “

“
-~.■ „„««.. .: -. ~ ...

-
„ .

SILK POPLINS —A. A,M*sos A: Co. haw just re-
ceived iwo eases fidc3ilk;PopKn3. .fleas

C~VOKN— ISO hue. Yellow, (sbelle'd,'fin: store arid for.
/sale. jie-aij MILTBNIiKRCEtt ft CO.

We mould- remind our readers: of thosole of
"

one valuable building lot in theborough of Man-
chester, nearthe Ohio nnd'Pennsylvania Hail-
road'Oepot, this afternoon at 3 o’cleok, on tho
premises, by W. G. M’Cortnoy, auot’r.

' i)t*eAa*#«i.-i-Samuel Farrah, whom wo noticed
a few days since as having-teen commuted for

-an assault on Mb wife, was discharged from ous-

•,tody yesterday.
_

For Europe.—The Rt. Rev. Dr. O’Connor,
Bishop ofPitteburgh, sails for Europe to-day, in
theCity ofManchester, from Philadelphia. *

, Police tfetos.—There was nothing doing in our:

p b >Uoe offices yesterday. Every thing in town
was especially local news..

Redaction of Prlca* I
_

AT THS FSENCff STORE,
NO >«08 MARKET ST,

pull rwi,'wy-y/FE per cent.

i>OT ASll—O' casks in store and far sale by.
¥ jj!s : L S. WATERMAN A SONS

SOAP--150 boxes Cincinnati, for Bnlcby
jetl) X SMITH At SINCLAIR

PEPPER SAUCE,—talc, bottles, for sale at
jy-J MORUIS’, in the Diamond,

FRESH TOMATOES-Hermetically scnled, for sale
by . itySJ- J. Lavkly A CO.

9 TONS Kentucky Hot Mast -Mcial, received and tdr
sale by Ijeaiij iMtLTF.NBBKOE.It fc CO. ...

SUGAR— 150iihds. I‘lar.laurn Sugar,m store nucTior
gale by llyldl MILLER A: BtCKETStIN.

SCREENINGS—100bus. justreceived and for sale by
jj jyf> " RUSSELL A JOHNSTON.

HAY—5b bales prirnellay, to arrive and for sale by;
jeSO MH.TENBERGKIt A CO.

. VALOUR—7b bbls. justreceived and fur sale by ■J. ictl ■ ARMSTRONG A OROZER.

aEMP—rO bales Missouri D. it. llcmp, for sale by
jess James a. hutcuison a co.

,/TORN MEAL—7S bus. fresh ground, just recM nnd
\j for saieliy - UylOl RUSSELL A JOHNSTON.

GIIEKSE—IOC bxs. W. it. Cheese, in good order. .jean- CARSON A M’KNIGIIT.
T^LOUII—5U bbl* Extra Family Flour, (Worm brand,)
P in store and for sale by

je2o : JVHLTENPERGKR tc CO.
lot jwtreceived aneffor

r sale by JAMI33 M'CANOUKS A CO,y 10ft Wood street

TJCiCK CANDY-Red, by

; 1185 Liberty street.
“ Adam* ® Co.'a Kxpreeei Vt .

-rjREIGHT BEDUdED.—Fiora: and after tMs. date,F oar rates on pooud freight, Xiom Philadelpliie to
msburgh, willhe «M» per 100 Bra.-a reduction oi 25
ner cent Time, from Ph iudelplu* to- Vitabutgli, Off
louo. laprSl’. BAKER A FORSYTH, Agent. TVTOTICE IS \fEREBY GIVEN—That l liavetllls

d-.y appointed GEORGE W' BUNN, Deputy Sen'
or of :\Velghta and Meaanresn' Iprnnkfort Spring*. - •

,

tv, DUNGAN respectfully mlonns lus friends
It. and the public generally, that on the 81 si Jane in-

Jrant, the FRANKFORT HOTEL will be . opened for
die acceramodalion of BOARDERS, during the smn-
ir.ersesson.

Frankfort. Janev:Bm

DAVID LYNCH,
- Sealerof Weights and Measures.

FitHbureh, FebIS, 1858- - ■ |fel»l9:B»l,vwif
w. ii. uaowis & coi, ,

TAKE this method of informing ilm^
ure manufacturing a verySUPEIfIOR ARTICLE

OK CtKE, from the best article of Slono Coul»anu,af'
ler the most improved method known it). Scoiland and
Wales. . ...

Orders addressed to the. care of Rcjs A Berger, riUs«
burgh, Pa, will be promptly auendedto.

Great Bareslnii
.

IN VELVET,FILE, TAPESTRY AND BRUSSELS
CARPETS—Which will be foundat the carpet ware*

house of \V. M’Clintock, 85 Four h street; As we are
determined to ReU off our present Btock of the above
goods at cost, we mvitc the attention of those. wißhmg
rafuraish, to great bargains trcLINTOOK- Wo are using Coke manufactured by Messrs- W. H.

Brown A. Co , and consider Jt./rcm 35 to 40 percent; bet-
ter than any Coke wo have heretofore used.

The Coal, 33i?K cubic foot per Ou*hel o ( 76 pounds—-
being about 0 cuuic feet higher for gas(than any oihex
Coalever known tit this Country*

CAMPBELL, ELLISON & CO.,
feb27:Gmw Jronton Foundry .
(0- Weekly Snjutrer,Cincinnati, pablish-O months

weekly,and send tnlltn MomimiPoit.

GOOD BONNETSfoT-Wl eent»j BonnetRibbons Tor 1Scenu&y&xd; 4 els} Good Bhawls from i
■> s$ to'so els ybeat Crape and tdilk Shawls3l3 10 St; Terr i

■■ niceLawnsatects a.yard; garages, SO to2sctr; Silk
.Tisanes 3Lcts only, and theexquisite new style of Mas*

.. ;UndeBDn-reducedioinieia£'yunf.v
. Myfirst annual sale begins this day; and l assure the

- ■ - ladles of myfixed deternunatlon to clear my shelves of.my large stockof Summer Goods, to make room for myFall andWinter supply, which-will shortly arrive fromLondon,Paris.ntid MewYork. Some of my goods were
. onlyreceived last weelc, aa<l yet I will sell them chearf

as the rest.
....

:..-Bemembert « have no damaged goods, or old stock, to 1
- .bat Off,bnt allnew, fashionable,seasonable and perfect

articles. _

' dAME3 GOSLING.U3»MfliLlNEttY.—Madame A. Gosling has redneed
■' • • heTwilUnery toso low aprice that lgdies don’i.wish to

‘ buy them any cheapen , tiy3

Anotber Fresh Arrival »t So. 97.
T^: GREGG Ac CO., north-west corner ot Wood si.
If. and Diamond alley, ore just opening a Fresh
Stock ofFancy Prints, Summer Pantaloons, LQince, Ho-
race Do Lainev French Manchester and Domestic
GinaUams; Together, with & complete assortment ot

Ladies’ Dress Goods, Also, a large stock rf Hosiery,
Glovcs&c:’ These,together wlthour former purchases,
makes our stock unpurnassed by any west of the moun
tains j to which wo'solicit the attention of buyers, as
we can Offer them on the most favorable term*. :
> - D. GREGG & GO

-fSIADE’iI TWIST TOBACCOS dwarf boxes "Dm.

nHEAP SRV, GOODS-
'

Vi . 300 J yatSs Bewges,b» 160.,
SOO9 do do at la j,4in„3600 do Lawns, atB trad 10c

Just opened n» Al
62 an(] oi Martel sire'ci.

_

TOfFasilTOTSisTroWCE'—Notice is hereoy given,

ofUie last will and testimientofeeorgeMiirraj, taieo
Snowden township, Allegheny conn y, deM"4*

persons indebted tosaid decedent l 7 P! c*^K~,e „ffii
mediate payment, and th&se liavmff.claxma .agßJnst said
estate will present them to jejgtaKtt•>

Executor, Snowdentownetup,-

i arin at Private Sale*

THE subscriber offers at private sale a small FARMIcontaining about Fi FTY ACHES, situated onPerry i
Fork Creek, Snowden township, Allegheny county, ad*i
joining landsofJosephRiggs, ihe subscriber and others
The land is ot excellent quality; about; 1*acres fine
Meadow Bottom; 10 acres good Timber; and about 40
acres cleared and under good state of.cultivaiioiu The
Birmingham andFmleyvlUe Plank Road runs directly
through it. Its siloaiioA-Uvery convenient and desira*

, ble, being only 11 miles from Pittsburgh, and wuhin ohemile of steam*gristand saw Mills} Water and Coal in
abundance. Terms made known by. the subscriber,
living near Fmlcyville, Washington county, Pa. /

•novHkwlf WILLIAM. GASTON/

raiHE subscriber haaon hand audfor sale, very low for
X cash or opproved endorsed paper, thefollowing sec-,

ond-hand printing materials: ,
.. UC9 ftsLonrPrimer, m gooa order;

. TO ftorMimon, • - do;
S 4 paits Gases. do; .

1 set ColumnRole* for ttdoubJemedium sheet;
t Marble Imposing Stone;
4 Composing Sticks;

• 3 Single Stands; • . _

.. SeveraJ fonts of Head LetieT for advcrtiae-
raeots,' &c., forminga cpmpleto office foT a eountrfpa-
ns* A< v A V l«fc2s*' t.v jt'lB ’ Agent for 1«. JohnstonA Co. SUGAKr-t&hhds. prime New OrleansSugar, for sale

by L. S. WATERMAN A SONS,
;jys .>. Nq9v9o and BLWawiand W Front sis.

sel9:otw

.. -17. - Auction Card. .•■■•••■■.■:.■fnllß nnaersigned, 4fleranintorvaloffoaryeanhhat
A again resunieu bußmcBB. Having complied withthe requisition* of the law regulating Sales at Auction,and having procured a fitßtdasaUconge aa AuctioneerforUieCityofFutabarghj he olTera his services eg suchto ms friends end the public generally. With an.cxuc-rieuce ofnearly thirty yearsin this lineof busiuess.'Jiehazards nothing in sayingthat he will be enabled to giveentire satisfaction to all those .who mayfeel dUposea to
patronize him. - P, McKiSNNA, Auctioneer.

Rcfcrs-to the principal City Merchants. ‘ iyb

Browns nswjy aucovTea /cm.
JV edrfor Rheiunaibjmi*A speedy »nd Comintern*dy
forMiAtptinfultrtnibio. hneverfatU/
- Office aml IVivaieConsullfttion Room* No. 41, DIA-

MONO, Pm«t>or*h, ftatr.

Auction—natty Sale*. »

AT the Commercial Sales Booms, corner of Wood
- and Fifth streets, at 10 o’clck, A.M.,a general as-

sortment of Seasonable,Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
Clothing; Boots and Shoes,.Hats,Caps, Ac. :

AT 2 O’CLOCK, F. AL,
. Groceries, Qaeenswaro, Glassware, Table Cutlery,
Looking Olasiess, new and second hand Household anu
Kitchen Furniture, Ac.

AT 7 O’CLOCK, P. M.,
Boohs,-Stationery, Fancy articles, Magical instru

meats, Hardware andCntlerf, Clothing, Variety Goods
Gold and Silver Watches, Ac. . P. Mi OAVJS,
_Jaf)!:tf * ’ Auctioneer.

BOOKS. Ac.» at Auction —'This evening, Saturday,
Jnly l?ib, at early gas light, will.be sold, at M’Ken-.

rcnV Auction House, a variety of standard, and miscel-
laneous Book*—including MaeaaleyV.-History of Eng-
land,D’Aabigne’s German Reformation, U. S. Dispen-
satory, Webster’s Dictionary, latest edition, large and
finely bound, Ac., Ae.,with a variety of other articles.

jylT < 7 - IP; M'KKNNA, Auct’r,

Flrvate , ,
oh SOWN, No. »l BIAHOSD Ai.L FV.

• -hte «nth«'*Uenuon-'iflh*» o»«-
practice. HwluainessUmoaily.donfinedio

& i’neauor Vtiunai £{«»»*,ami such pain-
aflectloila, brought,on by Imprudence,-luk/jsSB*i yottthfuHndolgenceand excesi. r

Syphilis* Syphilitic Eruption*#, Gonon*
. hea, Gleet, Stricture, Brethral Discharge#*

Imparity of the Blood, wlihairdiaeiseao . the venerea,
origin. Skin Diseases, .Scorbutic Eruptions, Tetter*
Ringworm, Mercnri&! Diseases,Semlnai-W«akness,lnl*
.potency, Files; Rhenmatiam.Fenmlei'VVeakness, Month*
i? ®a ot the Joints.Fistula in Ano?Nervous Affections,PainsIn the Back andLoins, Irrita-
tions ofthe Bladder and Kidneys, successfully treated.

T7UESH ARRIVAL OF MILLINERS', Ac —A large
J? and extensive assortment of Mllltßery,Silks, Bon*
nets, Embroidered Lacee, Ac., received at M’Kenna’s
Aoction House, and will open for tbftday only.

Thetrade are respectfully invited to «all and examine
he same. V [jy3J ; P. M’KENNA, Auct’f

YALUABLE REAL ESTATE >T AccrtON On
'Saturday afternoon, Jafy-l7ib,will be sold, on the

premises, No.i Wyliestreet, all that valuable lotof land
frontingon said street; about.nineteen feet, and extend-
ing buck to a point thirty-seven feet. On which isereci*
ed a three story Brick House, containing six room* and
cellar, in f ood order. THcJowerpnrlis nowoccupied
as a. Pprter House.. Eeing, contiguous to ihe Court
House, and in a growing parlof tbe city, it oilers a
chance for investment rarely met with. -

It may be treated for’aV private sale, by applying to
the owner, onthe-preintses.

jyg .P.M’KENNA, Auct’r. f

practice (six in this cityVeaables Dr.Browntoooerassuranc.esofspeedy cure to 0.11 who marcome underhls care. 7

Office arid privatecqn«a ,Un(ttoom«v<ll Dismohil n.ICf* CharerEmoderate. - no-»5:-l^iT
EY THE USE 0F JD Jii/fO'OO JtfTO l? 1 SPEPSSIV.

BOOKS; WATCHES, Ac:, at. Auction.—Oiv Satur-
day oyehing, July 17ih, at 8 o’clock, nt the Com?,

mercial Sales Rooms, cornerofWood and Fifth sireels,;
will fie jßolii,a large collection ofvaluable Theological,
Classical, Historical, Poetical and Miscellaneous,Books;

family bibiesj blank books, letter and cap wri-
ting pauer,peneils, pens, envelopes, engraviiiss, gold:
and s liver watches, Ac., Ac. -

jytft ■ I*. M. DAVIS, Auct’r.

PS, HQPOHTOB’g « »

|p|P
."From J)r.Houghton's Fottfßoskof Casts and Cotus-
ptndenu—C*sb 1 Miss

aged 29 . This lady
was Very spare andsatlow
—had

>

incea' s-ant pain andnneasinesSinihe pUof the
stomach. TwoTor three
time* a day the pain in-

_
. 'to snch a degree

ns 10 make berscreainwjni.agony. Theseatticks nap.

Eed sometimes after food, and sometimes when: none
beeniakeu. ; Sheraisedraush sour,'ctea riluid from

the stomach in‘he mornh’g- The stomach swelled much
at night Tongue coated and clammy; much thirst ; iio
appetite. Bowels costivcj'dQll,stupefying;seusaiioriin
the forehead. Complaints oftwo years standing . Gave :
her *omc i'epsln on Monday. Came back in a week.
Said the pain had notbeehhalt so bad 1siucc takiiig the
second dose, and wasdoily growing less; . Theconstant,
gnawing was also jjone. Appetite improved; tongue-
cleaner; bowels regular; head still heavy.' Tiranoiuer
weekshe was entirely, free fromnneasiriessand pain in
the stomach—raised ncr ttddvflaiiis—head felt clear, and
every trace ofthe stomach complaint _was removed. : \Cass 2 Lady, aged 50— Falnoftertatlngi**;
Very stout lady . Had Buffered.pain, hsuaUy very se
vere, in ihe region of the stomach* forthreo years post,
andparticularly intense after eating, Whenat theworst,
tbepain is as if some hard body, wore being thrust Into.
thepUofthestomach and bored ineyery direction. Much
tenderness oh pree 'sdre, Ti'iSiadyugedthePepsinwiih
surprising effect. Soon aAer thefirsidoFe the pain ceased,
-r-sue fell some naurea, and reichcd, but nothing catneup;- Severalmonths have pa*iedtbuitherc has been no
return of the pain. Tongue clean and moist; mo sore*:
nessof the stomach- v

- R-bjureable Cube.—Louisville-. Zj/.,Slay, 1851—On
the 7ih of May, ISsl,.Rev M* l>...William*,pastor of the
Fourth Pre*byieri?m.Ohureh.in Louisville, Ky.,wa* and
had been for a long time confined to UU room, and most,
oiihe timeto his bed, widi Dy-prpfiaaiidCbroni.clhar •
ri.tea, and wos io all appearance, on ;tha very-verge of-
'ihe grave, and acknowledged tov.be tio by hia physician,,
wi;o.liad-irjedhULhe ordinary meaiis.in hispower with-:
outetftc!; and at the above named time; the patienvby',
tbc eon«cnto! his phyeician*comsicaeeaiheuseofDr.‘
Bought m’s Fepsin.and, to the asionfshraejit,surprise’
and delight of .all. he was much relieved the firatrday.4
The third ,day he left his rc om ThcFiiili dayvwhich
was excessively hot, he.rode ten. miles with ef-'r
feci; oh the eighth cay. he went ft viiivio ibe country;',
and on the thirteemk day, tfiqugb not cnfirelyrestored'
tohisnaiaral strength, he was so far recovered hi to go-
aloneajourory o'five.huodred miles, wheTehe arrived-
in safety, much iciprovcd-in beslih, havinv.-hadnodis-
tarbanee of the stomach nrbowels after uiklrig the first
tiOse ofPepsin. -Tiiesc;arefacishoicohtrovertable, and.
thisisacase which ought to cohvincC’ :ftUskeptics lhat
there isa power in Pepsin. Let physicians and dyspep-
tics lhyestigate-. V ;• DR .GIiU. IL KESTB£«, •

Only'wholesaleand retail agem, 140Wdodi-L, piiis-
burgb Pa • - ~ ■•.. . . - ■ ■ ■ • ; ' £my2C:d&w •

O.UPIStUOK' HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE-: atAucV,
is 7 tion —On Saturday morning,3ulVT7th,arloo’clock,'
at dwellingNo.t#Grant street, will be sold,
iKSorunentof modem style, well kept F.urmiurejwhichhas been in use only a shirt .ilmej among which, are
mahogany, dressing and common uttreauir, cane sea;

;and Windsor chairs, dining, bre-.tkfust and side tables,
leather teds, bedding and trnuirassca, parlor, chamber
and stair carpeting, high utnl low nosU>rdsteads,: wash
stands, chamber- sets,, window shades, lamps, china,
glnes and queensware, fFe irons, fenders, cbokingsiove,
a general assortment of kitchen uiensils, Ac , Ac;

|y!4 \\ M. UAVIS, Auet’r.

SPLENDID TWO HORSE CARRIAGE at: Aoc-
Tio».-rOnSaturdaymorn*i'g, Jilly I?ih, at II o’ciocs*m the Commercial Sale* Rooms,corner of Wood and

Fifth BUcetF, will be sold without reserve, for nccon-t
whom it may concern. one*very saperiarnewtwo horse
Family Carriage,•made toorder, by Ua*h, nCflufadrl-
pbia.cofit StfOOf.l solcndhl se t silver nuiittted double
Harness. Terras at sale

¥ALUAB!.E REALES rATB--- At Auction. Will
he gold, on Saturday, July l?ih, alii o’clock in the

altemoon,on the premise*, in the faorooch of Manchfs*
ter, onevaluable Building £»ot t framing t£>rty«*fx feet six
inches onOhio La»e T nafl extending oaek one hundred
and thrrxy feet toon alley,of which it haa ifer.-ptlvtlegc.

The above isbeamifullf silcalef in the flotm-sbiug
boroegh of Manchester, commandiog a, beautiful view
of the iiirroundiog-country, in die immediate neighbor*
hood of the Ohio and Pennsylvania EaitioadPepoi,aml
one til the raost/plenimnt situations for a private, idsi-
dencc in ift*j borough. To those wishing to purchase, it
will bo sold fti a ba'gttln.

jyPI . . VV. G M’CARTNKY* Auctioneer.

Tit© Great Veeretablo Kcmedyt
■DR. H B.:-SlYBR& EXTRACT,

Dandeliont "Wild Cherry and Sarsaparilla.
" Vu - valuable medicinal prepara*

tion differs entirely from any simple
~extract, of Sarsaparilla” of com*

monporifyinginedicnie ltlsacom-
of many of MOST CLEAN-

MEDICINES, with - others('•VlciX tV&K nsflng directly on the Kidneys, or
V v lo Villi' faavin * immediate reference lo the re*

“

t 'H hef and continued healthy operation
,wjßTk . •. ofsome lmerhal organs. It con*

f.ii tai*33 -articleswhich euter into no
preparation in existence, and

IT IS UNRIVALLED.
in purifyingami refreshing efferisvbyatVv Theidicine lit
the lti3 pnt Co IN LaRGB IKiTTLhS, ts very
pic'i*2nl to the ta*is, 'liid U marc •cooee-jrtrjireu,'::

; -STnt:rNt?EKi. hewer and cheaper.
than any oiher in the market.--'Persona who have taken.
u by the gallouj without relief, have been
ra>J‘>aUy cured byunrg two or three hollies. Thi* is
thc'only Cotnrcuru! iri which.PantteHon, Wild Cherry
and are Bpr prepared to ©Scr the-peculiar
virtae? ofeathyin combination wish purb; extracts of
other healing".articles* in a.htghty- eouce«trated state.

. Iu ingredients are PURELY VEGETABLE,"and are
such roots and barks as arc found, thoughch;efiyaifec~
ling certain parts, »q their genera! tendency,la.prodoce
the-most cleanfetng andbe i»lin> effects.: ,

IT IS IMPOSSIBLE
To cure many disease*./Dropsies, Kidney Com*

.pitots,Ac., draw off Waiery;. Humors from the Blood,
o'tcorrupt and irrilaiir.g secretions of diseased organs

'from thebodj.% without the thorough operations on the
Kidney s,ns caused by thi&medieiiic- Noc.therSxtraets '

• even preteu i to this effect.- In fact,thia vcrybperatlou,
for which it i« pjirticnfariy compounded,differs from
nil other preparations,, and makes it the bett compound
inexistence

IN AU‘. CASES OF DROPSY, use tlus
Ittvilf reUcrve.; Ithas cured ttseif .-was de-
spaired of. It contains articles that will cure,if any-
thtog-can. amitakesttie omy method to make perma
bent cures. ■ -

r.
SHIP FEVER! SHIP FEVER!

Toprcdccc testimony in pioof of thecureof ihiidia*
ease U acfcnbwledp.eciynew,. , Tbepubhc havesolong
been taught to retard it as fatal, that its positive caTe
would seem almost amirfleie,-yet -

SHIP FEVER HAS DEEM CURED,
And by the Great Vegetable Remedy, Dr 11. B. My-

ef!»J Extrft?>r,Daßdpllon t WildCherTyiAc., alone. :■

’ Wa tclecl the following, as a specimert oflbennae-
raastestl'nonialß to the efficiency ofihU-medlcir.e in
cases of this malignant disuse,"which we have to ex-
lubif. TESTIMONY OF PHYSICIANS;

Francis Tiblimese M.D.,askillfulphysician,residing
in Uuffiio,N. Y..and one W'hbhssdevotcd himself pnr-
licalarly.to Uiestudy and cure of the Ship Fever, with
almost every phase ofwhich ho is conversant, gives
the following icstirtioiiy inrelation to the effects of this
medicine, as prepared by himselt’a This ii to certify, that 1 nave Used Dr. H. B. Myera’
Extract of Dandelion,, Wild CUerryyitnd SareapaiiltaV
in my practice, incases ol a, number of .patients sick
with Ship Fever, with very beneficial results. ;;Ahd I
conetder ita general curative mthatffseise.V

Pfcparcdby MYERS A RICE,
No. IIWarren eireet,'New York.

. - Sold by,,. - ■ R. E SELLERS, ;

aprs:deod*.w Nos7Wrmd Bireet,PiU3hureb.

COFFEE— A prime article of Rio and Java, for sale
jyJ5 KING A MUOhHKAP.

Ci hncini: rar.NCH claret*'mbuoc”—ai s-tI’ per dostiij or3* jc. per bnitin, for eale *t
MORRIS’ TEA M a KT,

In theiMtftnoni-
r'A?rr^

eo }ood, .

TO invest in Mortgage ou good Seal.Estate In thediy
or neighborhood. Apply to

A. WILKINS ft CO.,
Stock and Exchange Brofceu,

j~Ej . 75 fourth Pt-ect.
■ Notice* :

4 N application will bo made cube next session of.fV the for thecharter ofa Uahkyvnlh a
Capital ofThree Hundred Thousand Oullars. to b* lo*
caved at Pittsburgh, and called tne “ Western l*ank of
Per.r.tylvania t 1 ’ . - fjcSS.Cca;
t«*"W!«»W-Won will pTcase cope In Weekly papery

BRANDIiY—IN BOND—AiSeigneue aiid-'.l'eHevoi--
am Brandics-rdatk andpate—ih.qrcask*r also; Na-

poleon, in octaves—under 'Custom Mouse charget to-
gether with: 17 varieties of Rochelle, Cognac and Bor-
deaux Brandies of the most superior qualities j» ?.tore
and Torstria cheap, t*r ! Ja*t>B WEAVER*-.#* *

-

roySfl cor. Market and First *t«»

WINDOW FAFKB-fConritring ofasiottM patients ;

Double Common Green;
do Sarin do; ,

do do BolT
New Va«e Shade*, Ac-

Just received ftr.d for sale bv
IS. T. C. MORGAN,

jylp
_ „ _ _

No.UM Wood street. '
~ ’’

’ Notice* ■'

THE Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of tbe Atlan-
tic and OhioTelegraph Company will be held agree*

able to the Charter/ on Thursday. July 15ih, at U
o’-clock, A.M ,at iheCornpany’s Office, in she Boroueh
of Bedford, lla , for the purpose ofelecting nine Direc-
tors for the en«aing year, and to transact *ach other
bosiner*a« tnay bo hroughibefore the nteetingr.
Jcne»o:td ~

__ _
.

•'

■' ; ' . •.

S'~ FKJUOR PaCKeFtKAS.—Tbs attention of lie-
tuUerr j* icquested to,tour superior Teas. put up in

quarter, and dstepoUttd packages,securely covered
with tin foil,and warranted equal weveryrc*pecUotke
best put up in the East, ami superior! lo the majority, of
them Every package Is labelled-withour name aim
guarantee, subject to tre returned,-.if ndv approved on
trial. Dealers, will be anpplmd m rates asloWaa the
same quality can be had'iu the Ea«iem cities.

Eorsislcby W. A; M’OLURG * CO.
je-U Procter*and Tea Deatrc*

.'VTOfiClv—The Aminat Meeting ot stockholders of
Xv the AHenheny YnJiey Railroad; Company will be
held of the Office of the Company, Jit the city of Pius*Tmrgb,,.<HvMONOAY, ABgn*l-M,lS32,atlO©VlockA. M-Vwhen a President antbsix willbe electedtor
ihe msnagenient of the i flairs wnhe Company. .

F. K. BRUNOT, Secretary jirbiwo.
City papers, also Free Prcea and Democrat, Kttian-

uthg, Jeffersonian, .BrookviHc, Ditnocrnt;hml Register,
Clarion,Elk County-Advocate umi .M’Kchri Orbit, copy
until day ofmeeting, . . jyfitd "

BUCKETS AND TUBS-lODdot.Backets;
10 do Tnhs; for sale bv

jell • - STUART ■& SILL. ‘

SOMKI‘HIi\U M'.W-Almost every day at HOWIPS:
NEW YORK JFAVELUY STOKF,SI Market st.

This day received,another invoice of fine Gold Watch-
ca, juuimported, expressly for this'market. AUq, a
large iotor fiuo fashionable Gold Jeivtiry, foome very
rich,} which will be told ns usual, from 25 to Super
cent lower than gomls of the saitie quality and rich*
nets have ever been offered tor . at any of the other es*
uMlithracnis in this city. No mistake. Call uml see,
and you will he aatlefied. ..

N. B —All kinds of Watch repairing done as well as
.atnhy »bop in Europe-or America, at short notice.
Watch Glossesset at justhaiftho usual pricevat

jytO 51 MARKET ST.

BY THE COMMON iVJEALTU OF PENNSYLVA-
NIA.' •

rX'Tui LIFE OF GENERAL FRANKLIN PIERCE,
: Jt. The Grarite Statesman—witha Biographical Sketch
of Hon. William Rufus King, Vice Prcsldenlof the Uni*
led States. Dv Hermitaco. For pale by v

jylO
'

D. T. C. MORGAN. 101 Wood sL

I ATE PUBLuTvi’IONS —Just received at MINER
2 A CO.v No.32 SmtibGeld street.—SartainV Umcn

Mugaatne for Ahguat j volume second Waverly Novell*
published by Llppiacon. Gramlm & Caj Alexander'
Tardy,The roisoner, or Pirate Chief of St. Domingo

TkTOTICE —The partnership heretoiore
.11 ween the undersigned, ih: the Wool tmd CommS-'>tmV burihes?, undertne firm of Mcktht-A Lis,.^cas-
dissolved on the first of April last, by rautnal eoitsefrt
Tho business oflhe late firm will be settled by if. l&iz%
who Is duly authorized to use the name of thefirm tor
tUatpuipose. • • J; R.MURrhY;>.'-

mv4 . . It LEE - -y.
Great Sftla of Dry Uoocial.■ .I A. M ASON AOO , will commence their-YENTH'•A*.- GREATSEMI-ANNUAL.S-ALTirif*tireitEntire

Stock, on Tuesday, July, flth, at Nos. and Cl Market
street. ■ -

*TRKASITRViUEI^ARTMKNT.)
lUfiKi-DUSBi July £, 150.2. }.

Witkmus, By an Act pi the GencmlAMewbly, ap-
proved 4ih day of IS&S, the Governor and State
Treasurer are authorized to borrow, otuheC 'aith-of the
Commonwealth, miy eum umcxeeeding FIVIS Mil*.
LIONS OF DOuIiAUS,at tt lateofinterest hot exceed-
ingfive per ceovper annum, for a period not exeeed--
iugtwenty-five years, and. issoe the bnnds ef thi* Com-
monwealth fortho tame, WlTlf COUPONS Oft/JN-'
TEfiRST CERTIFICATES attached.ld subis equal to
the jeral-ftomitrt interest thereon,'which Coupons shall
beredeemable in gold und silver, dr an equivalent, and
the bonds hereby authorized to he created not be
sufyeitta txcatfonfor any purpose whatever. The sums
ao borrowedshall be applied to the payment of the six per

;emt loans that are payable al the optionof the Com-
monwealth, after the years of IBlf>andt9l7, and the',
cancellation of certificates cf deferred interest, and
suctvof the five per cent; bonds asmay.bo-subject to
cancellation by the State. . . . I

And said act further provides, “That fttthetimdofl
making proposals iorsaidloan, application maybe
made tor any part thereof* at an miereat of four per
cent, or a less rate, upon condition that the loan shall
be for a greater period, and not excecdiug thirty-five
■years”'

NOTICE Is therefore hereby, given, that proposal?*
wIUbe received at Harrisburg, until ;! o’clock. I* -Iff.,
of TUESDAY, the 7th of September next, .for loaning
lo tlte Commonwealthof Fetmsylvsnla, for the purposes
aforesaid, tie euraof FIYE MILLIONS QF DOLLARS
ot a rate of in terest not exceeding jiveper cent, per tin-,
hum, payable haj'yearly in, gofdorifirerjoran equlva-~lent at the Treasury or the State. The certificatesof
said loan shall not lesubject.to any taxationJoTanypur-
pout whatever and shall have couponsattached, agreeably
to the terms of theforegoinglii w, and said certificatesehatlbe made in suras of one. Jive, and Unthoitsand'doUlan each, at the option of the Didderi-

The proposal must slate distinctly the lowest rate ofinterest at which said load will be taken atpari and thelengthof time,n6texceedlngthiny-fiveyears,tor which.:
it is proposed to be taken, atulj the amount bid for, and I■whether tobe paid in ip«u> or its equivalent, iriri* per I«ru. tends,in interesteatifietxiis&fitvtfve.peT cent, loans
now subject to cancellation by the* State, or any other 1loans of the Commonwealth. No bids for a Smeller

:fraction than one quarter per cent in the Taie ofwill be entertained, but a premium ofanyfraction mavbo offeredon tt fixed riue of ; iriieroBt;All bldsmosl 3»~'di,uaeM<ul«zpUehrn» eondldonal.dt hypothetic*! US’willbo considered. Tlic Stale reserves ihfi right ,0 aO .

ceptlUe whole ornny perl of ihebid offered. Unb.-übßacceptance of the proposal, tlie comideration must bopaid into the Treasury within sixty days thereafter, onthe prespnioiiOQ to the. Governor of receipts from the.Ticasurer for? the isomcj he will cause certificates oflotuMo be issued accordingly..*1he proposals must be directed under seal to the office.
of the bccretary of the Commonwvalth, HarrUbutg,ca-
dureed, “Proposalsfor Loan'” The proposalswiil fcori
be openeduntil the period for disclosing their contents
has arrived,-.when no alteration in the terms will be per-
mitted j whereupon the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,
in the presence ofthe Governor, State Treasurer* Audi
tor General,and such otherpersons as may seem proper
to be present, shall oneu and publish said proposals.
The Governorwi l then award the loan to the lowest
and best bidderorbiddere. . rwc-Sla accordance with the aforesaidl act oMUa vencral
Asaemblyyond by virtue.of the ftuthoruy or the _*&roe,
notice is also hereby givenjthat cciuficaies of loauof.
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, Karjng a raic of,
interest not exceeding four per cent. pet. annum, pay-(
able in cold or silver, semt-aiuiually, and reimbursable ,
at the expiration of any. period not undertwenty nor ex*ceedfhe thir&fw* years,mtk coupons.J> wilibe issued at .any, time/within sixSouthshereafter, to ,any and all. such, holders orthe
nresent hvoper cent.loan,as may eigmfy theirwilling-nicis to eXicad their loans to the Commonwealth oneuch:
conditions The new bonds, «o issued, shall not sub*
■iect to tazattonfoT any ■ purposewhatever. Commune
cations od this cabject may bpaddreased't© the Gover-
nor, at XUrrUbGTg. JOHN M. BISCEL,

jyP.tScp? State Treasurer.

...- Orchisoccasion their Wholesale Rnomswill boopen-:
cd to Retail- Trade, and their imiucuse stock, recently-
purchased of manufacturers, importers, ami large nuc-;
lion sales, at n, grest sacrifice from cost, will, all be
marked down and sold ni fullyone*third less than usual
Trices* ■■■,■. ■, ■. ■ .; ... ■ :■ ■■. Qy3 •

STATION EltV.—*
Fj WhatmaiPfl Drawing-Paper,ofallsiies. .

Tracins Cloth, in rolls Ad inches .wide..
•Trsuiwine 1* Cross,Section Diagram paper, for cm**

bankmcins ofll and iM feet broadway s and excava-
tions of ISand tIS/eet roadway...-, -

Roll Drawing Paper, 59 inches wide.
Log do do DoubleElephant. -

Profile Paper. ■ ••••.■•'
Tape Lines,oiled, divided intenths..
JacksonV, Faber’s, ami Brnokmnti k Langden's Lead

Pencils.
. Super India Ink;-

India Rubber.- • .
. MoUlh GIOC, A.O

Theabove, with a full assortment ot all other kinds ofStationery, for sslo by J. R. WELDIN, -•

Bookseller and Stationer, ■ ■■■•'
je£G ■ No.G3 Wood street, bet. Third and Fourth,

fifaw Supply of' .
CUICKEIiI&Q' S FlAtf-OS.

dost received,direct from the celebrated
manufactory of Mr, Checkering, Boston,
*ho following new supply of PIANOBiUtf FORTES

Two Fpiendid t’nrved Rosewood Piano Fortesi full
seven octaves, with all the recent improvements made
by Mr. Chickcring;- r. :

One Rosewood carved double round coiners, six and
three-quarter octaves?
: One Rosewood double, round corners, foil seven oc-
tavesj: .■ ;■ ' Twodouble tonnd corners Rosewood, six . and three-
quarter octaves ; ■ .

.

„ \.,*r
One Rosewood round corners, with.six ar.d a n*ii

o°TwOHoacw'ooil six: octavo Pianos, with sqaaie cotj

?c.pl‘. .1 ™ Won arc all manufacturedTram,■fto Vest aTid moTtWoushb-aoasonod. mateml*,add
fully warranted* . ._ mc as charged at thcmanufac-
; * °C

rn»
r

nn<i will b'o sold on iiic usual aecommo-
torviti Boston, and win ue>y jollN MELLOU,
dating terms. 8l Wood s.lrpeT>

Agent for the manufacturerfor.Pituburgh and West*

■■-r—- to Hallroad: Contractors*

PROPOSALS willbe received u.nil after the 24ihda>*
of July next. inclusive, at the Engineer /Ofllces of

ibeNorth.Wesiern Virginia in Pnftenburg,
\Vc6t Union ■, and Oiarksburg/for rUe Graduation. Mid
Mafionryof50 or fiO sections (of about one iriileeaebttf
ihat RoadTrentbracing all the h'»v*cst PRR*
work, acd, cbntaininK a number o', xuL
tings and embankments, aswcllssacopsiderabmaharo
of bridge and culvertm-isonry. The tiuecxusnai, from,
theßaltlmoreand OhioKanrood,-at.the mnulhof Tuteo-
ForksCreefcvtwomiles east ofFcucrmou, loPatkers*:
burg, oh the Ohioriver, and fc about ipi miles in length.

Snecificalions will be ready at iboxtficesnamed, end
also atFeliermarivOn and aftcrtheSUio, Juiyi.pr<Kymo,

• audEngineeiAwiU m afio>;i mformuuon.
• The country through sylucir the Road. is heal-
thy, well setUed and ctilUyated, aDd supplies
mav be had; along thaiduie,nna ,from cHr-ef.endi. ofSi,
bv meahsof thcßalumore and Ohm Ramose, 'he North-
western Tturnplke oiidother goodroads,anc :;y »he Ohio
river Thefacili*ies;for cheap-execuiion. o; the’ wofk
nfrfunusuallygreat. Roiuis must tie ahunden:.' ok the
Baltimore and Ohio;B9ilrpad Is dly to
completion,and re-Icasmg.a large amount jrf.;r?l cr.-r
Bidders mastbnpg thebest testimonials, and.w’ij* tale
what other workthey may have.on band*<

.... • ;

' Byorderof the President and Direetdrs, : } !
BENJ. iU LATROBE, Chief Er. .1 BaluraoiejJune Bth,tSH. i
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FOR SALE & TO LET.
mo LET—*Thc STORE ROOM and FIXTURES how
X occupied by.tbo subscriber. Possession given on
tiielSthiuaU'Fortcfmsenqniieof -

*

aprft ■ B CIiESTKHT 71 gmHhfield *t.:
A®?* TO LET—A STORE ROOM.—Would sailfor *
VSM a Shoe, Pry GoodSt'Trtmraingor. Grocery Store..GmsSii Kent low. Apply to • S.GOLDMANN,.

mar3Q 118 Markerstreet# ■■■•
For Sal*.

aiHREE.BOILERS— 2Bfeet long/und 40 Inches In dl-
ameter,in use a short time." For sale by 1.• -■

3c7;tf NIMICK ft CO, 85 Water street
REKNWOODGARDBr^FORSALK-TWsbeSaP &

XjMiful and well known place is now oQered icr per*-

gons desiring n delightfuland heal by country res’dencor
It will bo sold,in lots to suit purchasers. Apply-soon Ui.

, y l4 TPOMaS Fifth --

*” ToTet.
**■

TIIEMISSOURI EXCHANGE,on Water meet,
#s® nearthe comer of fc-horj street. Forferma, ap-

-plv to Aldermhn PARKINSON,filh.WariL- y
apriS'tf . ..

Vg tO LET—The subscriber offer* for Kant, iito j1 storeroan now occupied by Messrs. U i‘lock||Sgj»
ADivisvNo.B; Marketstreety Possession sivcaJiggfiL
on the lstofApii. : J;nqmrc.of; .

„
.

innfclf- OH PAULIN; No. 7.1 Wood St:
■ .t*-• • ■ For «eut,

DESIRAOLK BUSJNES3 STAND—I offer for ret

the now occupied by me as;, a,
store on the. corner pf Liberty ana Hand streets.
good location for basinets .of anyiana. ,Posse ssiOA
gives immediately’-

..-
|myl2j :... JAMKS A. JONES. -

Jjiou SAl.rt—Ut eidiange for Piilslrargli. MunnfcO'
- lures—Five lots, each jOO feet from hy ySOfeetaeep,

situated in Thompson Bell’s- planofBenvilia,. fronting
on WiUjs-Bireetj und.in a-jid pJat) known os lula NoS 18,
19, 50.2 l aud 22; 'Anplv to -

. iyl4 , ’TH'r*AIAB MOFFITT, 29 Fifth St. •

PROPERTY IN THE SEVENTH WARP FOR
•X. SALE.—Alot on.CcntreAvenue, 32Teet front, and
extendingback it*/cel, having.onita. two-story Brick
House, good well, and other conveniences. -’ ■ • r -

.lerms—Oiie*half cash, balance in two yearly pay-
mpft , AUSTIN LOOMIS,
-.i) 14 > No; 02 Fourth street/
• r.--FroOT ihc Ui 01 April next* tl>eS&3 ?Jcirp7 nuachcd,on tbft cornerpf

- market n.no l- ir?i sureis—a good business sisodfor torpor i uve rnr )i lielnsonly onosquare, froci thenver—WiUtie icnitd !o*uj.a good tenant. .'Apbly to '
WALTER RRaNIV

•T<p. 333 Liberty at. .

TO-LBJT,
~

’

■ -.. A good bimnesgslamlnnaDwelling, situateeftjrWi'S ih« corner of-Wylie anti Chatham streets: wouldpuufor n-ConfecUonaryi:Shoe, Dry Goods,:or Grocery'
Store.. The has nine rooms; store fixturesalt >

f*oraplcn«. Kt'M low. Knamre at Enquire FA.RKJN. ..
SON*g,,l*cnn street; Fiftlv Ward, v f)y!s;3i •

ACRES OP LAND.in Lawfencecaunty,nearJULr Cro*s>Cut; Canal*three qu&rter* of* mile from
Edinburgh,five miles fromN<*w Capita; 60acresbottom;
halfthe tract good timber 50 acre* coal; abotitfdri
witirlimestone, and.is well watered; three Souringmills
fn the vicinity. Af ply to , . CURTIS & DOB0&, . \

jv 2 | 123 vvood street
gJOK. ;iSAJL»h—A choice piece :-©r property,.situated
*

1 tvilbin four itulcft of the city Hne, coniaintaff tome
sixty acres, partly improved, und ha&alarge e*flection
of selected Kuiurees, commencing to beniv Thisprop*
CMy lft .retired, and the most deferable for country scats
of any offered. .Those wishing to purchase-must apply
soom to , XaOjTAS MOFFITIY,No, 20 Fifth Ktre'et.
OOlteK AMI LOT- FOR sale* a two
■SUL atory fcrielf lfouse,of four rcoras.kiichcn ond.cel- r
tar, finished garrei and wideporchio-tbe wcomFstory* -
ou: o;^nc parpen and shadi*1 trees* a - large rpiape arbor
‘of choice fruit.; ihe lot is 43feet front bySOoeep—alUn
complete or-er j>sUuate in the Fifth: Ward; near the
Sixth Church •

Terins-rSO'O in banti, balance S?00ayear..
S.,CUTRBtSaT. General AganW

50 Smithfield sueer.-,• • -

'Ut/R awcA.o* feoiit/mTandj adjorninij.iho
1/ villose of Phillipsburgh, opposite Rochester, front*

mgSOrodsrnn the Ohio. tUver,:andexiends back lothe
Beaver road.. On-wnlfeh is erec'.ed.avfraniehaUaejlS
by 24feet;, on* mid a Jid*fstories,highfinished fn cot*
tags style a Iso. a good frame.bato, 2Vby 24feer; v"- .
. ALS<J-"-A.HoiceundLot m Phtllipfiburghfor sale,—

The lot contains oneacre vf. land i on. which iserecttd.
aframe dwelling,.containingrix rooms,.finfrhedln.mod*ero style. Appiv-to , .....THOM AS. MOFFITT, -.:

jyl# . \ Ny o,2$ Firth street*
f.ifFi'UKN ACHES Ftm S9stfosl—FoßT SL&X.K--A
JP valuable property o/ 55acT^ T «ncand ahalfmUea

from, the.canal, at Fairview ; ten mtlea
two acre* wvmcndowr ten half.jagrainr&cYbaL*
ancefino timber; a good dwelling house and out homes; ;•
exccllenlirair, with the smullerftalUjaUOt&fineyoung
nursery of choice frail Tallin goodorder, una.well ad*
a,»:ed for a market gatdeti.. I&tncdtato possession Cftxt
bo bad by paying for the gram crops Ala Our price.

S. CBTilßEßlVGencrnl :
jvlO : '.r : . '.. '<so. SmiihOeld street. : .

T7T.RY DESIRABLE PROPERTY *o& Skis.—The
;-V • uubccnber offers for sals •ohe bondfiti -and; fifty .
nerrsof eheiee river bottom and lull larnLundcrwhicb-
are two;veinsofcoal ©MDOasres each—situate on tlie *

Mocpng&hela river, at pool N0..3,- About CO; aeres of .
bottomland S 3 acres.of bill land arc cleared.;. Thcra is
a good log;house and a numberof nc?cr failing fcprlogfl. •
Tbo.Ooai is allin from, and easyofacccss-: There ore .
nbout7tt acres of land covered* with very finCiUniber. *
Xiffc indisf.uiablc—clearof incumbrances. .1 . .;

.. Enquire 0f.... - SdMTEL BALSLEYV
v jylS . i?f..E-cor. of Wood and Fifth sii, (Sd story.)

-. For .■
\ DESIRABLE locatlon for a SADRLER,fa the

2%. thriving town of HANOVER, Colombianscounty,
Ohio' The buildings oh the premises were erected for
the express of'eariyihgbn the Saddlo and Har».
ness inauafacture^and'an..excel lent business has. been;
done in.that ih;e, For far-hdr information,apylyto Jo*
senli Koim, on i&c.premises, or.to : . : -

R. T LEECH, Jr,
133 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

N.B. If not sold before the first day of September,
1952,the property will on that day be-'disposed cf ev

sgte. (Onretie oopvandcharge Postj je26:Qnt .

.TfAt.UA.BLE ClT* PBOPER^V^Fob^aLE—a lot
V ofvafrfeetonFonu street, by l€Ofeettb. Doflaciino

Coaru.; Also;n.M ofSOfect on Fifth street, by 125ftet '■

to tm alley .• These prbpjeTUcs a« very deBliat»le.forre«
BidenceB, wita Imslnesscfficea.

, , / ,
Also,a'property of fc&fret onliibcTty sueet.by JCO,

situate above the Canal bridge, au. excellent place for- •
any basinets. *

,

' '
Bargains can be had in. the above. .Terms easy.

. Also;several Farms in various locations. AUo, ira*
proved.land*,in lots to sail purchasers. •:

No charge; for.informailon, only, when yott :
havedon© yonr about your buaincsß, that
i may attend jo mybusiness.

S. CUTußEltlVflenerdl Agent,
SO SmithtfeLd street.

Dividend* !•..'«
o?;ics 0? PnTßbuaaa. Gas Comply,*

July 12,1052. srpHE Trntlecs of the PiMsbu-ffh GasCompanyhave
i this day drrlared a-DiviJend .of Five Per Cent, on

the capital slotk orS:id Company, ont of tbo profits ofthe last six months* payable to Btockboldersot;their legal
rcDre«ehtativeB^for !Dxv!lti; ai the Office of the Comoanv.

I*l3 JAMRS M. CHRtßTV,Trea>nter
' Uuloug ttiaek v v

.YE/ E would cull itcauoniinti bf our TeiailcsrtbmenVV to oar large stork ofClick Teas, selected with
greatcare in thcNew YorJcinarket:
Souchong, - &sc.;i'English
Fine Oolong*.. 50c.; Extra Oolong*'7so.

- TDeliciourOolong, 81,00
• Young Ujsbtv, Irpperiali and Gunpowder, eaiaeprices

•as abovej pure and.ffa|rara
• ReiaiLurocers call and ex'aroine oar
slock. eitherpaeWrt iuqaaj’ter orbalf pounu paskases.
or in bulk* by thehalf.-ehcsii«-v j • *

'

, . A.* JAYNES, Pekiti Tea Siotc,
WlfifVhetreet. .

v_: Hear ’Y*l - -. v -;•-■•••VTOTTCR HIiRUIJY GIVEN to all imjcbaKrs of■JLY Fine Jewelry am? ready
•to supply-you wuh the moat fashionablo fine
Gold: and at lower priecslhjm irnyoUitydeal- ,
er in the city; rile bays for and-aells forcnshrdiieapmakes large sales mid-; sniiU 'pTO&ts—* •
Therefore, all persons purehasiog Gold" JeweinyFino
SilverWaTej^W'atoVeft,'' v
will be sdre jo aei ibe value nTIOO ireiuaibrrveytfo'lar'-
inve*ted, Gold Winches from 820 IaSIOQj Silver
WaielieS: from SO to SRvet Spoofia TroflV' 85 to
S2<\ amt oil*er poods eqaatly calltu ••

,HOOD'3» 51 Market elrdeijibe.oniyAVhQlesalo-price -

Jewelry Sioro in live city. Li__lL_ ' lje3
*1 :

.

House-or *lef«S<« v
VUSwill be recelvedtmUi 0 o'clock, P* Bi„(Jr' of the Julyr J,.W;Kerr»

fArehhecivfor Uie coastrfioiiQn of »be ■ Hour© of-Kefage;
i * Plans and Specifications will bo exhibited ono week
previous to the time of ictUTiR. ..:. .... ;

...

Bids may forihe fbUGWinsrliems/Bepardtely,
viz: Lumber, delivered on the Grourid-iGratlljig : Stone;;Work 5 Brick WoriCi Iron yVoTkj;Plastermsv PAinting;
varpentet Work.‘d:c* vAhp, foragroMi ?umfor tho en» ~ ■tire work. - GEORGE. DAHSI&.

JAMEsfANBEII3ON,1 . J MOOEHjEaB, -
fiEO rWEYMAN.JAME3.CHA&IBEftS,

BoUding Committee,
:;; v -I .•.33frw~Mtisic-.y.»rr ICLED'ER. No lOt Third .stTCOtjh** -joiUTCC’d*-.
JLl,*: Massa’s in dcCoidGrouml;a.beauciiul new£thl'
optaa Melody—byS.C Foster.'

I Faraettue GovWorld, assung by the Harmonium
; The Mountain Wave;• ‘. i o •. da-•do.t - ■"The HuniiagGlee, do 'V do.'lWe Come/Again wirtiponga toGieetYou>do-'
FatewelHTo mghtWe Pan, •• . • ■. Earth; with herTen Thou*amJF.r owcxs,JDiietl&.Trio.

: Jenny t.nne. - Oli,Cometoflle. ■.
. Vm a.Pilgrim. Elena Polka* - Fmry. Pollta.-r.
- Itely Mother; Gu’de his Footsteps--

.

Brttddcrßon«-liU.lo^ D «Mdril[|i> .STl?E^ri
. - • r Sign ofillftGoldenHarp.

N; B—'The verypopular “CoralScholUsh,’* as played
by Byerfys Rand, will be outin a • , [lyia

White S'llphnr Sprlngii
DAUBMNG.GAP, CUMBERLAND COUNTY; PA-

raims jostiy celebrated mountain retreat, no well and
1 to. tae ciUzens ,ofPhiladelphia,

Baltimore, Pittsburgh and other places.'will be open for
visitors onand after the FIRST OF-JUNE Thebuild-
ings have been greatly enlarged and improved, in ordet
to meet, the Increasing patronage.: For families, invalid*,
and those who.admire mountain scenery,this place of-
fers permonem inducements, which cannotbe surpassed
by nuywatering place in the United Slates .FromPUta-
burgh, tho'C Springs aice accessible in about" turtaty
hours, by the wayvof the Central Railroad to litirrU-
•bun;; from llamsbancto the Springs, via Carlisle and -
Newriile, on the Cumberland HaiiroadvU U35 mile*.

Wc are pledged to make visitors comfortable and bDla
moderate. SCOTT COYLE.Hifertncis~Messrs J.U. Williams* Joseph H Hill* ;Robert D. Major M’Camilesh,- J. jb. M’Cord.i ie*2a:dUm

FAYETTE SPRISGB SOW OPEJS.THL^,flh iy ;,?u
,
fac5 * vc and fashionableWATEß- -

A- IN<» VLALEJias .beea-leased»ioceti»er with the
, lFAYETTE- aujacent thereto,
bv.the proprietor ofUio Farmlnfftoa Jldtel oon theNational Road,.who hag cccdTedihe bestcocks nod the
be'-t snppllea .of kmdv'wiih, determination tonlea»e aU hts A -new BuildiTiff, with forty
Rooms, has recently beefiadded tothowtaoliahniem.-.
f. rne&e SPRIGS by.the most delight-
ful andromantic Mountainseehery;in nicool climate j:
With pare air and pare water;. - Thccurative and purl-
tying properties ofthese. waters have been-fullyemb- .
ustied, byrhefactthai they have never, fsiled.to cate :
life wornesses of Scrofula, the mastlavpieraie Sorer,
And oibCrdirensceof theb'ood, K

STAGES.AND HACKS will arnvG-'&landle&vb the -. ;
steamboats at Brownsville,daily;wlmnCAVjsitor* will •
pass, inm
an excellent M’Adntnvied Iload, about half the aislancd r f
through one of the ricbcsrnnd most delightful sgrieaitu-
tal regions in .thecountry to eight; - *
miles lurtiicr over theLaurei Motmiain,presenting from
its slopes and soram it, splendid viowb or ihegreat. Wes-.
tern Valloy, .with all itAiich, vaiiegafod oral beauluu*scenery-

i lit -short, it is confldcnUy believed,'that, there ,watering place in the country presenting
fractions: ,u> those seeking HEALTH ‘

•C UK, than \hc>Fay etlc Springs,’landia.vcry certain they can no where ***£)** '* *?* .-•>

sinoa to please, on more accommodating
Iwly 3,1853 • -9BJW»nAW-*uw*‘

*
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